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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Hot Air Gun

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the Hot Air Gun

1. Electricity is dangerous and must always be used with
great care.

2. Removing paint, especially lead paint, is hazardous. Wear a
facemask. Do not allow others to breathe the fumes.

3. This hot air gun is designed for paint stripping, moulding
special plastics, thawing frozen water pipes and similar
tasks.

4. The action of this hot air gun can cause injury if not used
in a careful and controlled way.

5. If the operator has not used a hot air gun before, they should familiarise
themselves with the machine on some straightforward work before starting the
main task.

6. The work should be thought out and planned ahead to ensure that it is carried
out safely.

7. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum:
Goggles : EN166 or BS2092;
Ear muffs or plugs giving protection for levels up to 101 dB(A);
Facemask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Gloves;
Rcd if using a 230v (mains) supply.

8. This machine must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

9. This hot air gun is designed for operation by an able-bodied adult. Anyone with either
temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

Using the Hot Air Gun
1. Wear the protective equipment including ear defenders and goggles.
2. Removing paint and varnish with a hot air gun will produce toxic fumes. Wear a

facemask, keep others away from the fumes.
3. Do no point the hot air gun at people. It will cause burns.
4. Do not direct hot air on to glass it will crack. Some plastics will crack and splinter

before melting.
5. Remember material that has been worked on will remain hot for some time. Make

sure no-one touches it.
6. Switch off the hot air gun and unplug before making any adjustments. Remember the

nozzle will be hot.
7. Take care not to accidentally pull the plug from the socket.
8. Switch off and remove the plug then put the machine down in a safe place to cool

before leaving unattended.
9. Keep the cable out of the way.
10. If it is suspected that the cable may be cut or damaged in any way, switch off and

unplug at the mains before inspecting it. If the cable attached to the hot air gun
is damaged, stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension
cable has been damaged do not use it again.

11. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the
hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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LEADPAINT
1.Ifstrippingpaintoffanoldbuilding,

thebottomlayersofpaintmay
containlead.

2.Leadpaintshouldnotbeburntoff:it
willproducepoisonousfumes.

3.Wearafacemask.
4.Itispossibletoverycarefullywarm

theleadpaintuptosoftenitwithout
burningit.Itcanthenbescrapedoff
anddisposedofcarefully.

5.Donotallowthescrapedpaint
anywherenearthemouth.Donotlet
otherstouchit.Disposeofit
sensibly.Handsmustalwaysbe
washedafterhandlingleadpaint.

WORKAREA
1.Donotusethishotairgunwhere

thereisadangerofexplosion.Itwill
ignitefumesfrompetrol,orgas
cylinders.

2.Makesurethattheareaisclearand
safeandthatno-oneisnearbywho
couldcauseadistraction.

3.Protectothersfromthenoiseand
danger.Warnotherstokeepaway.

4.Donotusethishotairgunintherain
orwhereitmaygetwet.

OPERATORS
1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal

protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbewornwhen
usingthismachine.Particularjobs
orenvironmentsmayrequirea
higherlevelofprotection.

2.Whenremovingpaintordoingwork
thatcreatesfumesanappropriate
facemaskmustbewornwitha
minimumofEN149FFP3(s)
protection.

3.Gogglesmustbewornwhen
workingwiththishotairgun(EN166
orBS2092).

4.Thisequipmentislikelytocause
noiselevelsupto101dB(A)–
appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving

hearingprotectionforthislevelmust
bewornasaminimum.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingnearbywill
alsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

6.Ifusingthehotairguntoremoveany
typesofpaintorvarnish,handsmust
alwaysbewashedaftercompleting
thework,especiallybeforesmoking,
eatingordrinking.

HOTAIRGUN
1.Checkthemachine,cablesand

plugs.Ifanythingisfoundtobe
damaged,donotusethehotairgun.
Contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonthemachine
matchesthesupply.Connections
shouldnotbeforcedorimprovised.

3.Machineswithacylindricalyellow
industrialplugfittedaredesignedto
runoffaspecial110vsupply.The
hirecompanywillhaveprovideda
portabletransformerifthemachine
istobepoweredfromanormal
mains230vsupply.Ifaportable
transformerhasbeensupplied,take
carewhenmovingitabout–itmay
beheavierthanitappears.
Machinesdesignedtorundirectly
froma230vmainswillhaveeithera
normalsquarepinplugfitted,ora
blueindustrialplug.

4.Removingpaintandvarnishwitha
hotairgunwillproducetoxicfumes.
Afacemaskmustbeworn–keep
othersawayfromthefumes.

5.Becarefulwherethehotairis
directed.Itwillburnpeopleor
animals.Itwillcrackglassandmelt
plastic.

6.Keepthecableawayfromheat.
7.Afterusethenozzlewillbehot.Do

nottouchitorlayitdownon
flammablematerial.

8.Donotleavethehotairgunswitched
onwhenstoppingworkandlayit
downevenifitisonlyforashort
while.

9.Donotusethehotairguntodry
clothesorhair.

10.Checkonhowtheon/offswitch
operates–beforeswitchingthehot
airgunonitmustbeknownhowto
stopit.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Themachinewillonlyoperateonone
voltage:itwillbe110vor230v.
110vmachineswillhaveayellow
industrialplugfitted.
230vmachineswillhaveeitheranormal
squarepinplugfitted,orablueindustrial
plug.
Readtheinstructionsbelowforthe
machinebeingused.

110VOLTEQUIPMENT(YELLOW
PLUG)
1.Ifusingaportable

transformer,plugthe
transformerdirectly
intothe230volt
socket.Donotuse
any230voltextensioncables.

2.Ifanextensioncableisneeded,
followanyinstructionsgivenbythe
hirecompany.Ifthehirecompany
hasnotgivenanyspecial
instructions,onlyasuitablyrated
heavyduty110vextensioncable

shouldbeused,notlongerthan50
meters(160feet).Theextension
cablemustonlybeusedbetween
thetransformerandthemachine.

3.Theextensioncableshouldbelaid
outcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhere
itmightbetrapped,andplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.It
shouldbefullyunrolledoritwill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatextensioncable
connectionsaredrylandsafe.

230VOLTEQUIPMENT(SQUARE
PINORBLUEPLUG)
1.Usearesidualcurrentdevice(rcd)

pluggeddirectlyintothe230volt
socket.Plugthe
machineintothercd.
Thiswillhelpto
protectagainst
electricshockifthe
cableormachineget
damaged.

2.Usethe‘TEST’buttontocheckthat
thercdisworkingeachtimeitis
used.Resetthercdaccordingtothe
instructionssuppliedwithit.

3.Ifanextensioncableisneeded,
followanyspecialinstructionsgiven
bythehirecompany.
Ifthehirecompany
havenotgivenany
specialinstructions,
onlyasuitablyrated
heavydutycable,not
longerthan50metres
(160feet)shouldbe
used.Plugitdirectly
intothercd.

4.Theextensioncableshouldbelaid
outcarefullyavoidingliquids,sharp
edges,doorwaysorwindowswhere
itmightbetrapped,andplaces
wherevehiclesmightrunoverit.It
shouldbeunrolledfullyoritwill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

5.Makesurethatextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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